
Regular Minutes ~ PEC Meeting --- May 19
th
, 2009. 

 
In attendance:  Fr. Mark Bautista, James Borkowski, Linda Creighton, Trudy Desjardine, 
Brian Foster, Sandy Parker, Tereen Nootebos; joined by Jason Borkowski. 
 
Meeting opened in prayer (Trudy) at 7:10pm. 
 
Review of April 21st PEC minutes: 
Correction: From Pastor’s Report, “-Sept. 3rd and 4th, 2009: staff retreat at Rosemary 
Heights, with Archbishop Miller”, should read: 
Faith Development Day Sept. 3rd, 2009 with Archbishop Miller. Linda motioned to approve 
minutes as corrected, seconded by Sandy.  All in favour.  
 
Chairperson’s report:  
-Election update: so far, one person has come forward for nomination.  
All members will try to find more nominees this week. 
 
-James’ first time at Camp Latona was a great experience. He hopes the outdoor ed. 
program is well-promoted for future years, and has more parental participation. 
 
-Roles of PAG, PSG: the PSG needs something in writing when the PAG is doing 
fundraising that involves any gaming (eg. 50/50 draw, raffles), since the PSG license is 
being used. It all needs proper accounting, so money gets processed correctly. PSG 
guidelines need to be added to PEC binder to ensure there is no confusion in the future 
regarding procedure.  
 
Pastor’s Report: none. 
 
Principal’s Report:  
-In regards to the recent outbreak of H1N1 (“Swine Flu”), the school must close for 7 days if 
any staff or student shows signs of the virus. 
 
-Trudy was very pleased with the 50 kids that attended Camp Latona, and all had a good 
time despite the poorer weather. 
 
-compliments to Hung Tran for his conscientious care of the school, and ensuring the 
property is secure on weekends. 
 
-Gr. 7 emergency/earthquake kits: hoped to bring students’ snack contents to Camp, but 
gas smell permeated plastic bins, rendering the food inedible. 
 
Treasurer’s Report: no current budget available;  
Sandy started work on next year’s budget, which will reflect the lower International Student 
numbers; $15,000 for conf./workshops; expenses bumped up by 5%. 
 
-Chancery office notified of their change in insurance companies; will not affect anything. 
 
-Preliminary budget due for submission May 1st; finalized budget due Oct. 15th. Sandy and 
Annette will work on finalizing it. 
 



 
 
Standing Committees: 
 
Maintenance: Brian presented the latest quotes for painting the school: 

 Pro-Painters (recommended by Ray Poitras): $11,000 + gst; 

 Inter-City: $26,780 + gst 

 Exceptional Painters: $25,211; or $39,321 + gst 
 

South side of building: some rotting wood needs replacing; southeast corner (outside Gr.7) 
needs new siding. 
Brian will speak with Ray regarding Pro-Painters’ low quote, and ask them to re-define work 
(paint used, warrantee, and woodwork).   
 
-- Rob Feldhaus cleared the empty lot; Brian realized a tree is in the way of where a corner 
post is to be put up for a fence…? 
 
--Steel shed: 20ft. is $3,500 - $4,000 + gst (to house the 8’x7’ riding lawnmower). 
 
--Janitorial contract: Brian and Trudy will review it with Jason Borkowski. 
 
--Proposed improvement of Rosary Walk: Brian presented the committee with the drawn 
plans and materials for an updated Rosary Walk on the school grounds. Several families 
have undertaken the project and are willing to do the necessary work.  
The PEC agrees that the project can be approved on the conditions that all funds are 
secured, and the area will be properly and permanently maintained by reliable, dedicated 
volunteers. 
 
--The second set of Mosquito Teen Detractors was installed. 
 
PAG: Currently $13,000 over budget, but there 2 more fundraisers before the end of the 
school year: Bowling Night, June 6th, and a Chicken & Beef Sale. 
 
Family Service:  none; Monique absent. 
 
New Business: none. 
 

Next meeting: Tuesday, June 9
th

, 7pm. 
 
(Trudy and Jason left meeting before In Camera portion.) 

 
Meeting ended in prayer (Tereen) at 8:45pm following the In Camera session.  


